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fhie property waa txamlntd during tha period from Ootobtr Elat, 
1980. to October mh, 1990 inoluaiva. Mr. 0. B. B. Stewart, mining engineer, 
assisted with t)i* examination. Moat of t h* boundVles of tht T* r i out o la l a* 
wt/a traversed. Tht  .eoloiioal and structural feature t wtrt etudied and 
mapped. Tht vein txpoturta which had been blatttd wtrt aampled.

Three maps accompany the report* They art aa follows j- 

 o. 1. Sketch map showing location of olaima. 

Ho. 2. Oeologioal sketch plan. ( ^ j f
\r *\- ' *J *

Ho. 8. Aaaay plan of main vein T
Tha aaaays wtrt mad* at tht Sudbury Ataay offiot. 
Mr. Alt*. Campbtll, in charge of exploration, aatitttd rat in every 

way poaaibla.
PROPERTY

Tht property oonaiata of 20 mining olai:* numb*rtd aa followa:* 
A. 0. E164-&-6, A. 0. tll9-lO-il, A. 0. tE64-66. A. 0. E501-C-8-4-6-6.A.O. E8ft4| 
A. C. 1661.-8. and A. 0. E374-5 and 6. Ste map lo. B for detaila of locations 
and relative poeltiona. Theae olaima are in one group with a total of 
approximately 800 aoret. The main ditoovery it on claim A. 0. E301.

LOOATIOI

Tht property it aitu*ted in the north centre! pert of Townahip 
18. Range t.4. Uiohipiooton urea. Diatriot of Alcona, Ontario, Canada. The 
f roup liet approximately ont mile weal of Hawk Junction, a email village on 
tht Algoma Central foiilway and 166 railee north of 3eult Ste. Marie*

CKOLlOY

The property ie situated near the eaaterly margin of a httftt araa 
which ia d eminently underlain by ropkt of Keewatin age. Theae rooka oovtr 
an area of at leaat 1000 tquare milet.

The Xetwatin rookt ooneltt of banlo end acid lav&a with inter 
bedded tuffa. In placet these are altered to carbonate- chlorite schists. 
Large volumes of altered diorite and diabase are included with the Xetwatin, 
but some of these rooks may be intrusive into the Keewatin. These rooka 
occupy the major portion of the oentr-l part of the property.

These old rooks have been Intruded by a large Algoman pranlte- 
granodlorite batholith, the rim of which crosses the southeeetern part of the 
property. Off-shoot s from the batholith, namely, numerous **.1kea and sills of 
quart s-porphyry and granophyre have intruded the Keewatin. A very large dike 
of porphyritic quarts porphyry hae intruded along the north boundary of the 
property. The major portion of the seven southwesterly olaima in the gronp ia 
alao underlain largely by very coarse quarts porphyry.

c**?.
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The youngest rook in tho aroa lo a quarto diabaoo of Xoeweenawan 
ago. Thooo dikes aro narrow and frequently strlko north and o out h as 
indicated on Map Bo* B.

8THUOTUM

Tho Y* r i out interbedded I   watin rooks. namely, tho carbonate- 
ohlorito oohloto (eoae of whioh appear to bo altered sediments) tho rhyolite 
tuff o, and tho grewaokee haro various otrikoo and dipo. Many of t h* o o 
ot mature* aro indicated on Map lo* t* Tho dip* Tar/ fro* 10 degrees to 80 
degrees in various directions, the prevailing one being to tho north. The 
rooko hare botn folded into thoeo pooitionaand Apparently an ant lo line has 
boon foraed in the vioinity of tho main rein. On olaia A. 0. E 801. with 
the major axe e striking o lightly north of east*

Many of the quarts porphyry aaases hare Intruded alonx tho bedding 
plane* and now are in the form of gently dipping aille. Many of the quarts 
Teine oonform with tho flattened dipo of th* enoloning rooks*

It io believed that th* gold-b**ring quarts T*in* hare o o o* fro* 
th* d**p eeated granite magma.

COLD

; ur i fer cue quarts TO i m) have been found in varloua typ*e of rooks 
on olalM A. O, E301 and E303.

Main 7* in System; Th*** T*lna ooour on claim Jo. A. 0. 1:301 in K**watin 
ohlorit*  ohiat, rhyolite tuff and grtyw&ok* which hay* b**n intruded by 
quarts porphyry. The y*ina apparently ooour alonf a broken or faulted d on* 
of a flat-dipping anticline. Th* quarts lib* in th* fault ton**, ao w*ll 
ae in th* bedding plants, and for thi* r*ason th* v*ina ar* v*ry irregular 
in outline. Th* y*in *y*ten ia 260 feet long and upward* of 126 f*at in 
width. In th* o*ntr* it atrik** en*t and w**t whil* th* end portions ourre 
to the north. The ewing at the veitern end i* probably due to drag faulting.

Th* central or main portion of the y e In apparently dipa 66 degreee 
to the south, ' Ithough in trench 6 the yoin i* almoat horlsontal. Th* widths 
yary fron E f*et of quarts to 17 f*ot of uohiot and quarts. The ohief 
ainerala present are tourmaline, pyrrhotite, pyrite and chalcopyrite, with 
trace* of tinohlend* and yitible fold. Gold we. o ob*erv*i) in rugs in th* 
quarts, in trenches 4 and 6.

4any parallrl, flat-dipping vaina lie to the south of the m*in 
vein. The* e should div into the main yein at shallow depths. Some of these 
join the main vein at the surface in trench No. 4. Coarse gold wao observe! 
in three flat-lying vein*.

The north vein parallels the main yein 100 feet to the north. It 
dip* 46 degree* to the a out h and paeeea from dark colored greywacke into a 
pinkiah rhyolite or rhyolite tuff. The yein consists of brown sugary-quarts, 
carrying pyrrhotite and pyrite. Nuraeroue quarts yeinlets ooour in the wall 
rook.

Humorous irregular lenee* of quarts ooour froa 300 to 700 feet to 
the *aot of tho main rein and near tho base line. Insufficient work has been
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doD* in these Tains to determine their extent and value*

All details are giTen on Map lo* 8*

aokamltb* lilAi 
claim

T hi t rain la altuatad 1000 faat to th*,e*tb of tba
vain Tein on claim A. 0. i;203. It atrikea l* TO decrees K. e* (pas been 
traced at intervals for a length of 600 feet* Tba large QUAM pgtorop, 
600 feet to the weat and on tha weat abora of Bead lake mayst* continua 
tion of the aame Teln* The quarts Tariee from 6 to 16 faat its/Mth sod 
baa rariabl* dipe. The Tein dipa 80 decrees to tba south at 4* laka shore, 
while to the east the dips range from 66 degraas ta BO degnaf, Tba quarts 
is white , much fractured and contorted. It contains tourm*Xt* ankerite, 
pyrrhotite, pyrite and traoee of chalcopyrite. The eaaterly fHion of the 
vein oooore in Keewatin diorite and chlorite- carbenete-eohj* while the 
  noloeing rooke at the westerly end are rhyolite tuff and w{f porphyry. 
Bo gold wee observed in th* vein. Sampling ehowrl the gold v***e to be 
erratic.

All details are given on Uap Bo. 2.

3AMPLHIQ PK8ULT3

Channel samples were taken wherevr it was oonsiej*i AdTleable, 
on the raain vein and its branches, and on th* "Pleoksmith* vtfi to th* south. 
The sampling results are given o. maps Hoe. E a od 8, and 104* ).* l in the 
appendix.

Hain 7ein; The 118 ft. eaeterly section on the main rein
ftoldper ton *oroaa an arerag* width of 1E4 inohei or 10 f*e\4 inohea.

Thin average includes on* "erratic" aeaay value f i40.66 OTar 
78 inches. Substituting the overage value of til.S3 for thi^ rratlc *nd 
reoaloulatlog the average value, th* following result l M

Length 118 ft. 
Average width 
Average value

114' or 10' 4". 
17.It gold per ton.

Th* easterly extend i or. in drift-oov*r*d. The vai.-h*a bean 
traced at intervale to the west for 126 feet where It again 4*9*1 haneath 
the drift. Th* quarts in this section has an averag* width of feat* The 
vein is ruoty, has not been blasted Into and therefore waa it 0*aplad.

3arnpl*d from th* flat-lying velne to the eouth l trench to. l 
gave as follows:-

Wjdth Gpldlo.

li

E6

60" 

60" 

E6"

8.90 

O.EO 

1.66
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8AMPL1BQ (Oont'd)
Two eamples fro* tht north vein gat* at fellows s*

li* UAi^ QolA 

A 42" 6.90

18 CO* 0.40

Blaokaaith Vein. Three widely separated sample* gay* at f o How* t - 

1ft. Width Ooid

7 48* 17.60 

18 54" 6.80 

tO 4 8" 7.60

four other representative sample* gave 40 cent* to 80 cent e gold per ton.

SUMHAKT APD QOflOLUSIOIS

The property la veil looetud aa regards transportation faoiliti**, 
being only C mile* fro* a railway oentre.

The atruotural and geological condition* are favourable for the 
oo* r* no e of gold-bearlnf veins.

The structure le Indloatlre that certain r* l ne mar be Irregular in 
 hap*. Judging fron the pat ire gold oooarenoee one would Hine expeot to 
encounter eome erratic high

The main vein ha* beon traced for a length of 360 feet. Both ends 
are drift-covered. Sampling results from four freshly blasts l oroM-trenohe* 
gave an average value of 17.IP a old per ton over an average width of 10' 4* 
for a length of 118 feet. Thie ionee In Itself Is not oosyttrolal but the 
rraults warrant further expenditure on exploration. There i* a possibility 
that the westerly portion of the vein may be found to carry value*, when **. 
h** been blasted into and sampled. There la k possibility that the vein M/ 
extend beneath the overburden for e considerable distance to the east.

do values of economic importance were found in the flat-lying reins 
to the south or in the "north" vein, but, aj yet, little work ha* been don* 
on *aae*

The Blacksmith vein la upwardn of 10 feet in width and traceable 
for a great length. The valuea are erratic and not of commercial grade but 
 uffiolently Interesting to warrant further attention.

irr.Y,. i rni nYPT *- . ' ,"J ^ ,/ i -, , f

Au sxpsnditure of lB,000.00 is warranted on the further 
exploration of the property. ^.,

The major development work should be confined to the exploring 
of the main vein on A. 0. E301. Book cuts should be made at frequent 
interval* over it* entire length. Attempta

  r* 9 should be made to t rao* thettei
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oxtonoloao 0,0 for oo pooilblo, portloolorly to tho oovt. All onto ohould bo 
oorofftlljr o*

Addltioml ourfooo work ohouia bo doao In tfeo Blaokoviih Tola, 
partlonlarljr la tho plnooo vhoro tho hlthor OOMTO vwo obtolaod. Thot 
portioa of tho tola oa tho woot ohoro of B* od Uko ^hovll bo troaohod at 

Botoly ee ft t latonrolo, and bUotoi lato oad oaoylod.
fttrthor ourfooo proopootlaf of tho oUlM ohould bo oorrlod on 

with tho objoot of looatlnt ethor Tolao* Tho iadlottloao for tho oo our* 
of OOJBO oro

oo our* no t

RBIBBBIOKS

Ontario Dopartawat of Klnoo - Tol. zzxrl. pt. S. I9E7. 
Mlohlplooton aroa b/ T. L. 01tfihi11.

Can. 00ol. 3runr*y, nt*Molr Ho. 147 Ulohlplooton Aroa, by 
 * H. Oolllno, T. T. Quirk t and B. Thowon*

Roopootfttllj onbvlttod,

(Sgd) P. B. Hopkins.

tet* - BoY.mb.r 14, 1920. P*r07 2. Bopklao, l 
Oooloflot*

.^01 10 b*. rtl.
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RESIDENT GEOLOGIST
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Sylvanite Gold Mine*, limited
CM* MMMMt IMMUff) 

•00 imi CO. VANN MMIMN*

BUFFALO. H. V.

fiaptember 81, 1982.

Lr. O. X. Rodgere, General llanagor. 
Sylvanite Ooid Uinta. Ltd.. 

La**. Ont.

Pear Kr. Rodgera:- Re; Reed Claima in Hawk flection.

lir. Bond called Mr. Ingban yesterday and at lir. 
Inghaa'a suggestion I got in touch wit b Mr. Bond and again . 
informed him that we would not advance (400 or &600 to finance 
hie project. Be accordingly etated he waa going to Toronto to 
eee what he oonld do there. If he oan arrange an option he 
may oome back to ne. but that need not interfere with the pro 
posed trip of Dune. Campbell to look at the property ao we have 
no agreement of any kind with lir. Bond and we may never hear from 
him again. In fact, it IB quite probable that we never .will.

The report from the Clark Hill Mine improeaea me 
aa being quite intonating and I think we should eend Duno. 
Campbell into that district to have a look at the Roed O la i to e and 
find out what ie going on at the other propertied, and if Campbell 
oan locate Reed, perhaps we oan get an option from Reed direct, 
assuming that surface indications seem to warrant an option.

Of
wleh to make the 
ay approval. It 
out hie statement 
indioate thut the 
promising, und I 
not to send Duno. 
your Judgment in

oouree I do not need to tell you that if yon 
trip, either with or without Campbell, yon have

may be thut Ur. Bond le not telling ne the truth.
as to what loroy Hopkins report contains, would
eurfuoe e bowinge on the Roed claims are very 

should be rather disappointed if you decide
Cam}bell to look at thorn, although I ehall accept 

the matter and nay nothing more about it.

.7VL/T.

Very truly yours,

NOT TO DE REMOVED Pfl9M

Hamming MrPWbfcFFICE O?  E r^'^T 

GEOLOGIST, ONT. DriPT, 6

STE. MARIU, oNt",
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Mr. Donald B. SmHth
144 Leo Avenue
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario

Dear Siri

••'iK A *, , } 
w IV, -^^

I have your letter of July 
28 and the enclosures contained therein .. 
dealing with the Kathleen iron property.

I agree with the last
paragraph of your letter that the flail way 
Company should not spend any more Money 
on this property without s suitable option 
agreement being consummated.

Tour*

LCWita

V.

-~^.J

m

u



,. Leo Avenue. i' s 
Sault Ste. Karle, Ontario. 
July 28, 196li ' J ;;-f

Mr. L. C. Haugh, President,
The ilgoaa Central and Hudson Bay Railway Company,
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario. . :

COMPIPEKTIAL

Dear Sir;

- Enclosed are geological and geophysical reports, , 
accompanying maps, by C. R. Kustra and J. H.-Hough, respectively,'

' ," ' i   ''.  '' ] - [ ! ',',' .' i,!y'i''"-'.

I would like to emphasise that both works'are of a '' 
preliminary nature having been done-with the minimum of expense 
and without the use of icket.and base lines.- However, for,both

cutting and chaining would have been necessary and the expense, - -, 
under the circumstances, would have been too great. ,' i : ; ,.

-. ' ' ' .', ''.,
For the purposes intended, the mapping and the geo- ~ '-.\'- 

physical surveys are adequate* ' ' 1-

The geological mapping and accompanying report is by 
C. R. Kustra, a well qualified geologist for such a piece of work. 
It would appear that both the mapping and accompanying report are 
well done and present the facts as found in the field. From Mr. 
Kustra's report and my own field observations I am of the opinion 
that.the gossan tone, (referred to as the "ore sons" by some), is 
most likely due to the weathering and leaching of pyrite from the 
pyrite bands observed in the silica member (see Page 3 Paragraph 
3 of Kustra's report) and the washing down of the oxidised material 
(limonite) into the depressions. A certain amount may also come 
from the siderite which was found in narrow veins in one or more 
places on the property.

Two types of geophysical survey were conducted over the 
area of interest. They comprised a vertical loop electromagnetic 
survey, used for detecting sulphides, such as copper, lead, sine, 
etc., and a magnetometer survey used to detect magnetic bodies 
such aa magnetic iron (magnetite) and certain other sulphides as 
an iron aulphido, pyrrhotite,

"i ^



2.

' t *!)
The results of the electromagnetic survey were quit* - 

erratic in some instances but appear to be explained in that ;: 
they are undoubtedly due to the seams of massive pyrite as 
 entioned in the geological report. . .

The magnetometer work has indicated two or three minor
X.';-

areas of high readings which, it is felt, are due to the presence ~ 
of scattered patches of pyrrhotite. Results of both ,the'electro-,- 
magnetic and magnetometer surveys do not indicate the presence of - 
a conducting tone (sulphide body) of any substantial else nor dor*' 

tjvtj indicate the presence of a magnetic type of deposit, of .any   l - 
significance. . . ' -; ^'':; ''- t ' t'V-''\ ;fv : '.

e ' - ** - * V. - r t* . f -

If an ore body is present it mist be non conductive to 
an electrical current and non magnetic and could probably be only, siderite or hematite. . -  •'•'•*. - ' -' .....'.  ';': ;;-,;-.?'.'i: 'T.fi r  '/•.'" ' " ' . ~./.'..i-1'',1"-.i,'*- f-'-';! -'''t

While we who have worked on the property are not' impress 
ed with the prospects of the Kathleen Iron property, in general, we . 
are etlll unable to say that'there'is definitely not 1 a-, commercialv .' 
ore body present and only deeper .pitting, trenching or diamond- ,.,-;; 
drilling can determine what lies beneath the limonite crust oriV( ' - 
gossan sone. Should a reasonable grade deposit be found it le ;"'' 
doubtful that the else will be sufficient to interest-*n iron ' 
producing organisation* - :- . . . r ; \ A-,,.-i": --^', ; '

The present work was done with * minimum of expense and 
with your Company having no hold on the property in return for the 
work done. The additional work required to completely decide the 
merits of the property might involve 700 to 1000 feet of drilling 
at a minimum, cost ofJ approximately H*50 - 15.00 per foot*,.

As. you are probably aware the owners of the Kathleen 
Iron property, would net consider the option terms suggested to . 
them earlier this' month. Unless it is possible for the railway 
to consummate a-very.reasonable option with the owners then it 
is felt little might be gained on the railway's behalf by financing 
further work on the property.

•••-.p

Tours very truly,

Donald Z . Smith. \l


